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Man aging the War Effort
At th e time of Governor William
Smit h's inauguration for his second
term of office on January 1, 1864, the
Union forces held half of the territory
of the stat e, with its capital, Rich
mond, as its objective. The United
States Navy blockaded the Confeder
ate ports and Confederate commissa
ries monopolized th e limited rail
service; public credi t was gone, and
the supply of food and clothing in
Richmond diminished each day.
The gove nor , in his fourteen
month s in office, did everyt hing possi
ble to re kindle t e spirit of the pe ple
and reanimate the courage of the ' 01
diers. He advanced a program of vig
orous proposals to deal with th e
emerge ncies at hand .
These included legislation to con
trol t he exemption of state officials
from service in the army, to confis
cate the property of voluntary exiles,
a military bill au h rizing the gover
nor to create a force f r state defense,
a bill to regulate prices, a plan to arm
the slaves, and a method to re store
the value of Confede rate currency.
To combat t he ever gro wing food
shortages, Smit h urged the 1864 Gen
eral Assembly to appropri ate fund s
for the purchase of foodstuffs from
other Confed erate states.
Rebuffed by t h A sembly which
also rejected his appeal for mandatory
price controls, t he governor went
ahead on his own. Wit hdrawing
$80,000 from contingency account '
and borrowing $30,000 from a ich
mond bank, Smith sent a pecial train
outh which returned with h ndr eds
of tons of rice, corn and other com
moditie s.
Although these supplies were
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Virginia tate Capitol, Richmond , May 1865
sold to the public at twenty to twenty
five percent of prevailing market
price s, all expenses were recouped
and there was a goo pr ofit to show
for the transactions.
Foreign trade offered another
opportunity to alleviate shortag es.
Still acting without the Assembly's
cooperation , Smith empl yed an
agent to
n the blo kade and pro
vided him wit h cotton to trade for
goods ne ded in Virginia.
The governor soon decided t hat
the state should be more dir ectly in
volved in blockade running. He pur
chased controlling interest in several

steamships. This effort paid hand
some returns until the ever-tighten
ing blockade drastically curtailed
tr affic in the first month s of 1865.
The General Assembly became
more cooperative in efforts to in
cr ease clothing supplies, and at the
governor's recommendation it voted
$500, 000 to buy re ason ably priced cot
ton an wo len goods for the people in
M r ch 1864.
Meanwhile, th ere were the des
perate manpower demands. Like
Governor Le tcher before him, Smith
(Continued on Pa ge 2)
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antagonized planters by requi ition
ing slaves for military construction
wor k. Confederate conscr iption poli
cies were even more controversial ; as
governor, Smith could exempt state
and local officials fro m the dr ft. But
with his first-hand knowled g of t roop
needs , he was r eluctant t.o grant such
exemptions and certified only tho se
deferm ents he thought ge nuinely nec
essary.
Particularly difficult was t he a 
ditional problem of maint aining an ad 
equate local defense militia. While t he
Confeder ate draft drained away po
tential volunteers, t he General As
sembly rej ected Smit h's dema nds for
compul ry mobilizati on of all white
males over age sixt een ,
However, by Se ptember 1864, he
had r ecruited a reser ve forc e of
13,000 men composed of resident
aliens , eterans discharged because
of age or infirmity, and individuals
ot herwi se exempt.
Bl acks to Se rve?
Th e governor also was involved
in anot her, more cont r over sial effort:
to authorize th e recruitme nt of black
troops for the Confederacy. Th is r e
volutionary pro posal began to gai n
momentum after General Patrick Cle
burne, of th Army of Tennessee, en

dor sed it in 1864. Presid ent Davis
regar ded the idea as da ngerous , but
Smit h rged t he r ecruitment of lack
soldi rs , slave and fr ee, eve n if it
mea nt granting emancipation to those
slave who erved.
A conference of Sout hern gover
nors at Augusta, Georgia, in October
1864, agreed , and two month s later
Smith urged th e General A se mb ly to
concur. P resident Dav i ' antagonism
delayed congressional approval until
March 1865, t oo late to affect t he out
come of the war.

The End Approaches
The War would be over soon. On
April 2, t he governor was at St.
Paul's Church , Richm ond, when a
messenger brought word to P resid en t
Davi t hat Gener al Robert E. Lee
vas evacuating t he city.
The P resident immediately 1 ft
the church but t he governor , at t he
request of the Rector, tayed until
the end of the serv ice .
President Davis sent word to
Smith t hat he had a train ready to
leave Richmond and inv ited him to
join him. The gover nor declined , say
ing t hat he would remain. However,
later that aft ern oon he decided to re
move the tate government to Lynch
burg. He ordered certain archives
packed and assigned th e Se cond Audi
tor, Henry W. Th omas, to remain in
charge of t he Capitol and other state
buildings.
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It is reported that his wife said to
him, "Smith, I may feel like a woman
but I can act like a man . Attend to
your public matters, and I'll make my
own arrangements to ev acuate the
governor'. mansion."
At one o'clock on the morning of
April 3, t he govern or with officials of
his government, the State Guard an d
V.M.I. cadets departed for Lyn ch
burg by way of the towpath of th e
James River and th e Kana wha Canal.
F rom Lynchburg th e governor
moved his government to Dan ville
when he learned that President Da vis
had mad e it the new Confede rate
capital.
News of Lee's surrender reached
him there and, early in May, ' over 
nor Smith t r aveled as far north as
Staunton to sp eak at a meeting at
which resolutions were adopted, call
ing f r a state convention and advi s
ing a "policy of peace."
atisfied that the people had no
des ire to continue the war and th at
th e Confederate government had lost
the power to do so, t he governor de
cided to return to Richmond to sur 
render to th e Union au thori ties .
Enrout e, he me t General J ohn
E chols and ot hers who war ned him
th at General H . W. Halleck had of
fered a reward of $25, 000 for his ar
rest and delivery for trial as the
"rebel" gove rnor of Virginia.
Whe n t hey urged him to go into
hiding, he t r avelled to a secluded sec
tion of Hanover County to t he home
o his friend , Colonel harles William
Dabny. Both the governor's presence
in t he area and the reward money
were common knowledge among the
people who were , for the most part,
quit e poor, but no one betrayed him.
Gov. Smith Paroled
Finally , Governor Smith sent his
son and aide, Lieutenan t Colonel P.
Bell Smith , to General M. R. Patrick
with a note requesting a safe conduct.
General Patrick granted it but valid
for ten days only. The governor set
out for Richm nd at once.
He rejoined his family there and
was paroled from da y-t o-day until
mid.June , when he was allowed to reurn to hi' home in Warren ton . In
J uly, he sw or e loyalt y to th e United
States and was pardoned by Presi
dent Jo hnson in 1866.
mith commit te d his last act as
chief executive of th e state on J une
13. 1865. He transferred the property
of the state to Francis H. Pierpont,

who had bee n Governor of Vir ginia
since 1 61, in the areas of the state
loyal to the ni n. Thi area included
the c untie wh ich formed th ne w
state of We . t Virginia an d th ose part
controll d by the Union force.
The mith family returned to
the ir home in Fauq uier Count y , trav
eling t hrough devastat d country
side . Th er e we re few fen ces left in the
area from t he Rapi dan River to Bull
Run. Fiel d. which had yielded good
crops were laid waste. Lon e chimneys
were all t ha t remain ed of many
homes, with t he nearby quarte r!' of
te n in ru in' . Along the line of the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad,
where form erl y th ere had been "ma
jestic forest of oak; hickory. chest nut
and pine, now lonely rude hut s and
cabins, built by t he ar mies of Lee and
Meade" remained .
In place of "whortleberries, chin
quepins an d chest nuts . . .ca nt e ns,
worn-out knapsacks, odd
hoes,
bread-boxes, and bayonet sca bbards"
were sca ttered everywhere. Mark. of
ten-pound Parrott shell and the hol
low-base little Min is were all about.
At Warrenton, Extra Billy
found his home unenclose d, ut not
wan tonly damaged by the war year s.
It was greatly dila pidated from t ime
and neglect , and in need of a tho r ough
renovation .
F rom a relative in California, he
was able to sa lvage en ough of his
property there to pay his debts and
furnish him an income for t he rest of
his life.
As called for by th e terms of his
parole, he remained in he ack
ground politically. His parole was ex 
te nded month by month; thes
extensions allowed him to tra vel
within the limits of Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania and New
York.
Unt il 1868, after President J ohn
son 's proclamation of general am 
nesty, he attended no politic I
meetings. Under t he Constit ution of
1864, drawn by the Pierpont govern
ment, he was denied the right t vote.
Post-War Polit ics
On March 2, 1867, Congress
passed a upplemental act, providing
for t he election of members to a con
vention to pre pare a new constitutio n
for the state. In elections held th at
fall. the Ra dical Republicans gained
control of the conventio n and .r eat ed
the Underwood Constit ution of 1868.
The results of t he election of Oc-
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Monte R osa , ca. 1908, Warrenton residen ce of Governor Smith. Built in
1845, it is now known as N eptune Lodge.
tober 1867 con inced the Whigs an d
Democrats of t he need for cooperative
act ion. Th ey still hated one ano th r
cordially, but they had fought to
gether du ring t he war and they now
united to pre ent their views .
Virginia ha d met the qualifica
tions for he r estor ation of rights in
th e nion. She ha d repealed t he ordi
nance of secession, r epudiated t he
Confederate debt , an d emanc ipated
th e slaves.
But t he Underwoo Constit ut ion
would present new difficulties . It con
tained two provisions which would
disba r fr om holding office and fr om
jury duty anyone wh o had ser ved un
der the Confederacy.
We nex t hear of Extra Billy's ac
tivi ties in politics at t he state conven
tion of 1871. Its purpose was to
nominate dele gates t o th e national
e ocr atic conve n ion in Baltimore
to se lect a pre ide ntial nominee. On
this occa ion, Smith served as tempo
rary chairman and st un ned the con
vention by ad vocating the nomination
of Hor ace Gree ley as the only pos ible
means of defeating the Grant ad minis
tration.
In 1872, t he United States Con
gress pa. sed t he General Amn esty
Act which restored the right to vote
to most of those who had se rved the
Confede r acy .

Old Suit Brought
In t he 1870s an episode from his
last day. as governor came to haunt
him. He was involved in a suit to re
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cover g ld dist ribut ed to of icials by
the Chief Auditor, Jonathan Bennett,
on April 2, 1 65. One of th e most
pressing difficultie at the time of
eva uat ion was the lack f available
currency to defray t he salaries and
expenses of th e government , for t he
evacuation would render Confe derate
curr ncy worthless.
Bennett to ld t he governor that
he had at his dis posal $21,000 in spe
cie in th e E change Bank in Rich
mond. Th . governor th en issued an
order in favor of Ben net t. Of the
$21,000 drawn, Be nnett distributed
only $14,333.50. Th e Pierpont gov 
ern ment later disposed of t he res t.
The j udiciary committ ee of the
Virginia House of Delega tes had de
cided in December 1865 that th e Com
monw eal th had no claim to the money
Benne t t had disbursed, But L. L. Le 
wi s, United States at torney for the
Eastern District of
irginia, re 
opened th e sui t in 1877, in t he name of
t he Uni ted States against William
Smit h, for recovery of $5,000 in gold
which he had r eceived fr om Bennet t.
The case was hopelessly en
meshed in poli ics. It came up a num 
ber of times in the U. . Circuit Court
for the Eastern District of Virginia.
As a resu lt of juries failing to agree
and lawy ers moving for continuance ,
it was finally dismiss ed .
Smith's fellow citizens in Fau
quie r
County
rendered
their
j udgment by elect ing him that year to
(Continued on Page 4)

Gov. William Smith
(Continued from Page 3)
the House of Delegates. He \.. . as then
in his eightieth year.
Family Honor Defended
Another episode which took pl: ce
at that time was th e last duel fou ht
in Virginia. W. . E lam, editor of The
R ichmond Whig, wr ote an ditorial
entitled Political P irates which I'e
fleeted on the former governor and
other leaders of the state for th past
twenty years.
Colonel Thomas mith ese ted
th allusions to his fat her and w at e
to Elam about it . When he f iled to
rece i e a satisfactory answer, he chal
len ed the editor to a duel. They met
on t he bank of a cre ek near Oakw od
Cemeter y on June 2, 188 , at six
o'clock in the morning. E larn was
wounded. Warrants were issued for
both, but Thomas Smith left th e state
bef re it could be served.
Later, it was discovered that the
duelin pist Is had been incorrectly
charged. Had the two measures of
powder pr escribed by the gun smith to
discharge the ball been used , Elam
would have been killed.
Gov. mith Remembered
Returning to Warrenton at the
clos of his term in the legislatur e,
mith enjoyed a quiet retirement un
til his deat h on May 18, 1887. Mrs.
Smith had died in 1879, and Mary

MARY AMELIA MITH

Amelia, his 0 ly remaining daughter,
car ed for her father in hi las t years at
the family home M011te RU.';a.
Of his children. tw o daught rs
and two ons had died a infants. Only
T ornas survived Mary Amelia.
William Smith's oldest son, Wil
liam Henry, had been lost at sea in
1858; th e second son, James Caleb,
died of fever in New Granada, Cali
fornia, in 1 55. A younger son, P.
Bell, died in 1864 as th resul t of
wounds received when a pistol ex
ploded as it slipped from his hand , and
the youngest son. Frederick Waugh ,
mo.... d to the Arizona Territory after
h war and the date of his deat h is
not known.
After the ser vice in Warrent on,
William Smit h's body was br ought to
Richmond. Govern or Fitzhugh Lee,
members of he General A. sembly,
and a large ga heri ng of citizens met
the funeral cortege upon its arrival at
3:30 p.m . on May 20. The pr cession
went at once to the Capitol, where the
body lay in state in th e Rotunda, at
the base of Wash ington's tatue be
tween th e doors of the enate and the
House of Del ga tes, until 6 p. m.
At that time, the military compa
nies of the city, with furled ba nners
and muffled drums, preceded he fu
nera l cortege to Hollywood Cemetery
for interm ent.
The memor y f William Smith's
two terms as govern r lives on in Vir
ginia. A skilled politician , it was aid
that he had no ene mies, only oppo
nents. A courageous man who brav ly
supported what he thou ght was right,
he did not hesitate to enter milit ar y
service in his mid-six ties.
In the various vicissitudes of his
business life, he was able, energetic,
optimistic and always r eady to risk
new ventures. A devoted family man,
although absent fro m hi wife and
children for long er iods, he was al
ways assured of their love and sup
port.
Throughout his life he ab tained
from the use of alcohol and t bacco.
While governor he n vel' served any 
thing stro gel' than lemonade at the
mansion. Cherishing the moral t each
in of Christianity, he was a ge n
tleman in every sense of th e word,
honorable, loyal and ever read y to
support whatever cause he e poused.
A portrait of Governor mith
hangs in the Old Fauquier County
Courthous .
- Anne Brooke Smith
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AN r E BROOKE SMITH
Staff hi torian Anne Brooke
.. rnit h was born in Garden City, ew
York on April 23, 1915. After her fa
as ten
the r', death, when sh
month ' of age she moved wit h her
mother to live with an uncle and aunt ,
Mr . and Mrs. George C. Lawrence at
Suffield Farm near Warrent n.
She went to live wit h her gr and
parents, Mr. and Mrs . eorge M.
Ball, in Philadelphia in 1920 to a t end
school, spending her summers in Vir
ginia.
After graduating fr om Swart h
m re College , with a Bachelor of Ar ts
Degr ee in hist ory in 1937, she mar
ried Albe rt E. Smith in 1940, great
great grandson of Colonel William
Rowley mith who was Governor
Smit h' uncle. She has t hree children,
Joh n Kyte, Hunter Brooke and E liza
bet h Hepburn.
Irs. Smith taught in he Fau
quier County schools from 1 57 to
1969.
She is a member of St. J ames'
Ep iscopal Chur h and has taught
Sunday School there for man r years.
he completed a four-year cours e in
Theological Education admini t red
by the ch 01 of Theology of th e Uni
versit y of th e South in 1985, and is
CUl T nt ly editor of The Piedm ont Pa
pers , bi-monthly newsletter for Re
gion 13 of the Diocese of Virginia.
Activ in community service in
Warrenton, Mrs. Smith i hist orian
for the Fau quie r ounty Red Cros
and St . J ames' Churc h, as well' . a
popular wri ter for News aud Nutes.
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COLON E L THOMAS SMITH
Colonel Thomas Smit h, a son of
Governor William Smith and his wife
Elizabeth, was born August 25. 1836.
After his early ed ucation in War
renton he graduated fr om the College
of William and Mary i 1856. He th n
studied law at t he UI iversity of Vir 
ginia, graduating two years later .
He establ ished a practice in
Charleston, Wes t Virgi nia which, at
th e time, was still a part of Virginia,
until t he outbreak of t he ivil War.
He promp tly j oined the Kanawha
Rifleme n, soon rising fr om Private to
the rank of Adjutant General of t he
Kanawha Valley forces . H e was t hen
promoted to t he r ank of Major of the
36th Virgin ia and went wit h eneral
Floyd to F ort Donald son .
It wa here he r i aled the bra v
ery of his distinguished father by
charging the Federals at the head 0
his regiment and capturi ng t heir bat
te ry. After this incident he refused a
promotion which would be given him
at th e expens of his superior officer s.
He was severely woun ded at
Cloyd's F arm, where his regiment is
said to have lost a greater number of
men for t he number engaged than any
ot her in t he onfeder ate servic . Af
ter he re t urned to active duty he par
ticipated in all th e engagements of th e
Confederate forc es in th e Valley cam
paign.
Smit h was promoted to Colonel
and to th e rank of Brigadier General.
After th e fall of Richmond he refused
par ole until August 1865, when all
hope of t he cont inuance of the Confed
eracy had vanished . When he refused
to ta ke t he oath of allegi an ce to th e
federal government he was indicted
for t r ea on.

Not wan tin g to r eturn to West
Virginia, now under the fede r al gov
rn ment, he ettled in Warrenton and
pra cticed law unt il 1884. During t his
peri od he se rved on the County bench
for four years. It wa al 0 during t his
period, on J une 6, 1880, that he de 
fended his father's honor in t he due l
aga inst W. C. Elam.
He also served in the Legislature
and was a Cleveland and Hendricks
elector. He was appointed, by Cleve
land, as U.S. District Attorney for
Ne Me." co - though he had not
sought t he office.
.
t el' th is term expire d he r e
turned to Virginia an d su pported t he
movement against repu diation of t he
Stat e debt. It was partially through
his efforts that t he debt was adjusted
on honorable terms.
Appointed Chief J ustice of New
Mexico by President Clev eland , he is
credit ed for the annihilation of a band
of the most dangerous outl aws in the
history of western America du ring his
second term.
Again returning to Warrent on ,
he married E lizabeth Fairfax Gaines,
eldest daughter of Judge William H.
Gaines on October 10, 1896 and , as a
private citizen , devoted his ti me to
the development of pu blic works and
highway cons t ru ct ion.
Colonel Smith died in June 1918
and is int err ed at Hollywood Ceme
tery in th e Smit h family plot. His por
trait can be seen at th e Old F auquier
County Court house in Warrenton.
- 1 ab elle S. Palmer
Annua l Meeting
Airl ie, J uneI6, 1987
Spea er:
Ch ief Justice Ha rry L. Carrico
Supreme Court of Virgi ia

Pl..a~ .. [{" t ur n To:
Th e Fauqui er Histo ric al ~oc i t' t v. In«.
1'. O. Box ti7;)
•
\\ ar rr-ntu n, Virginia 2211il;

Mu seum N otes:
• The Board of Directors voted,
unanimously , to ret urn to the original
use of the name "Old J ail Museum"
ra th er t han "Old Gaol Museum" at
their March meeting. The sign over
the entrance ....rill be changed as soon
as possible.
• The museum will be open for Gar
den Week: April 22 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. , April 23 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
April 24 a nd 25 fro m 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
• We will officially open on Wednes
day , April 29 for the 1987 season and
will close November 1. The regular
schedule will be: Wedn esd ay , Friday
and Sat urday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
• Member s ar e invited 0 volunteer
some of their fr ee time to the mu
se um. We nee d docen ts . aides . secu
rit y personnel, jack-of-all-t r ades and
numerous other helpers. During mu
seum hours a minimum of three pe r
sons will be required-t-one of which
must be a man.
• There will be two shifts each day :
11:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. and fro m 1:30
p.m . to 4:00 p.m. You may work one
shift eac month or as many as your
time perm its.
• Nancy Bair d will set up a schedule
of work hours. To volunteer call er
at Delaplane 364-2052. Some male do
cents have already signed up!
• Lucy Jones, docent chairman, held
a doce nt-training s ssion for volun
teers at the mu eum on April 13. An
ther session will be held at a lat er
date for additional workers. Call Lucy
at Warrenton 347-5980 for further in
formation .
There will be a coffee hour befor e
and after. The fireplaces will be burn
ing! Come and enjoy! The Old Jail
Museum needs you!
J Number in farm I,\' me mber 'hip

Sam..

_

Phon..:

.

Ch,·..k a pp r opri ate rnernhr- s hip ca l ,, ~or y :

) - S us tain ing - $2.; a nd ove r
Studl'nt · ~

I

) . Ind iv idu a l o r fa m il ' - $ 10

i .

l

) - Cunt ri bu t ing - $ 15'

) . Hu smess  25

How wou ld ) ou be willin g to hel p the Socie t y t his year?
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Charles

. Barros

Charles M. Harr i , 79, a f r rne r
Society vice-pre ident , died unexpec
tedl y at his home in Warrenton on
Fe bruary .
A native of Warrenton, Char les
was the son of Char les and Aileen
Kerr Harris. He lived in Washin gton
and Baltimore before returning to
Warrenton in 1974.
He graduated from Kent School
in Kent, Conn., in 1916 and attended
the Evening College of John Hopkins
University. He was vice-president of
the Jo seph M. Zanoski Company in
Baltimore and served as president of
the Baltimore Association of Credit
Executives from 1952 to 1954.
He served in the Army during
World War II and was retired as a
captain in the field artillery.
He was a member of the Society
of Cincinnat i whose members are de
scendents of George Washington's of
ficers.
After the death of his wife Es
th er Dalton he married Henrietta
Marriott in 1978. He is survived by
his daughter Mary H. Brown of Balti
more, two sisters, Laurie H. Dor set
of Largo, Fla., and Aileen H. Ruther
ford of Pe oria, Ill. , and two grandchil
dren, Alexander P . Brown, IV of
Wa hington,
.C., and Julia M.
Bro wn of Baltimor e.
A talen ted woodworker and cab
inet maker, he maintained a shop in
Warrenton, and was an en thusiastic
collector of old woodworking tools.
Charles, a Society member ince
1974, se rved on the board of directors
and as vice-president from 1980 to
1984. He was dedicated to the -or k of
t he Society and persona I, concern ed
writh the re storation of the Old J ail
MI seum. Active in community serv
ice, he served on the Architectural
Review Boar d for the Warrenton His
toric District from April 1981 through
December 1983.
A gentle man , he was a kind
friend to many in the community. At
he service at St. James' Epi scopal
Church th
ever end Mr. Prentice
Kinser said, "1 can imagine Charlie
moving through hose he venly man
sion ·... alread maki ng new fri end
and greeting old ones who preceded
him t her e. 1 think he stopped by here
briefly yesterday for our mid-week
Holy E ucharist , whic h he fr equently
attended.
'''He was lat as usual, but for a
moment I felt th e warmth of his
smile.

Photo by Isabelle Palmer

Charles M. Harris talks about his collection of old tools at exhibit in 1981.
"He loved to work with
wood... but primarily he loved to be
with and help people. He was always
out visiting folks in th e hospital, or
.shut-ins in their homes or nursing
homes, or as a volunteer driving peo
ple to appointments and to get food.
"A perfect example of how Char
lie was always thinking of others is
seen in something that happened just
a short while ago.
"Charlie had lost some weight,
and many of us, in different ways had
been trying to get him to ea t more.
When N inie Laing uggest ed that he
heels at least
consider Meals on
once a w .ek, he re sp nded in all sc
riousness , 'Why sure, I guess I can
take food t.o people once a week.' "

Sale!
The Society will hold a garage
yard-white elephant sale on May 16
during Old Town Warrenton Day .
Now is the time to clean out your
attic, basement, garage and closets!
We can use any unwanted, but useful
items which will sell readily, such as
glass ware, china, bric-a-brac, pic
tures, small tools and implements.
For th e present time, bring to
Chilton McDonald's house at 97 Cul
pepe r Street , Warrenton. If no one is
home leave under the front p rc h.
Begi nning Apri l 22, items may be
left t the museum on W dnesd : s,
F ridays or aturdays fr om 11 a.m. to
4p.m.
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